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' A Happy Outcome
airplane crashes into mountains have

PASSENGER resulted in death to some or all of
those aboard. In the past few years there have been a
number of shocking disasters of this kind. In the light
of their memory, there is cause for the greatest grati-
fication at the outcome of the accident in Washington
Involving a plane in which a Klamath Falls young wo-

man was a passenger.
Press dispatches indicate that the escape of those

aboard the plane was not entirely due to luck. The skill
of the pilot was warmly praised, and his quick work
was largely responsible for the happy outcome of the
accident. A passenger described the incident:

"We were cruising along through the fog and could
see nothing outside. Suddenly a peak, or hill, loomed
up in front of us. When Pilot Kedfield Baw the hill he
gave her the gun and zoomed her up. The plane slid
bottomwise into the hill. Had he hit nose-o- n at high
peed we would all have been killed. As it was the

wings and fuselage were wrecked. The cabin of the
plane remained intact."
. It should also be noted that the co-pil- Hansen,
walked and crawled three miles to a telephone, although
he was suffering severe face and leg lacerations and

'possible skull fracture.
Thus, it would seem from the press dispatches that

the pilots of that airplane discharged their responsi-
bilities as brave and skillful men.

TULE LAKE HIGH

GRADUATION HELD

plete flag pole, with enough cash
to build a seat around the base
ot the pole.

After the exercises the young
people enjoyed a dance. This
took the place ot the annual
picnic, the weuther not being fa-

vorable to hold a picnic.

TULELAKE. Calif.. June 9.
The Tulelake high school gradu-
ating exercises wero held In Le
gion hall Wednesday evening

The program was as follows:
Processional by the class. Miss

Betty Tillotsen at the piano.
invocation. Rev. H. L. weir, of

Malln.
Salutatory address, Mlsa Helen

Wolfe. v

Two selections by the high
school orchestra. "March Mill- -
talre" by Schubert and ' Lleb-stei-

by Llsst.
Class will. John Abernathy.
Class P r o p h c y, Gertrude

Beach.
Class Poem "My Symphony ot

Lite." Louis Durkee.
Saxapbone solo. Serenade,

Thorben Reben.
Presentation of senior (1ft to

school, Edgar Osborne.
Valedictory address, "What

School Means to Me," Thorben
Reben.

Violin solo, "Traumerai," Hel
en Wolfe.

Address by Judge J. C. Lutt- -
rell- ot Yreka.

Presentation of class, Superin-
tendent George Reben.

Presentation of diplomas, Coun-
ty High School Superintendent
A. G. Grant, and County High
School Director Ray H. Albee of
Weed.

The gift presented to the high
school by the seniors was a com

Ten Years in Prison

IN CIRCUIT court here Friday a young man was sen-
tenced to ten years in the state penitentiary. The

jolt was a heavy one, and would never have been dealt
for the single incident that brought this prisoner before
the court.

It was no doubt the man's record that influenced the
court in imposing the severe penalty. That record was
so bad that, had the authorities so desired, they could
possibly have brought a life term under the habitual
criminal act This man had been in the custody of the
authorities nine times and several charges were pending
against him at distant points when he was brought here.

. He is a young roan, of good appearance. By the na-
ture of his activities, it would seem that he must possess

' a winning personality that inspires confidence. It was
an asset that might easily have made him successful in
an honest way. Its abuse made him a dismal failure.

His trip to Salem for ten years should not pass un-

noticed as the reward of a persistent effort to defeat
the- law.

Y. P. U. T P. m. Evening service,
8 o'olook. Rev. Senator La Lay la
the speaker ot evening service.
He is representing the M. K.

Church 2lon, which recently
opened a new work In this oily.
His subjest Is "He's Heading for
the Lust Roundup." k

service, Wednesday, 6 p. in,
a a a

Church of Jesus Christ of I II.
Saints. Sunday school livid in
the basemont ot city library build-

ing, Bill and Kliunath avenue,
at 10 o'clock. Subject of gospel
doctrine olsss, "Preparation for
the Coming ot Christ." Members
and friends and all visitors wel-

come, see
Community Chapel African

Mi'tlioillat Kpiacopnl C'lilU'cli, 861
Commercial street, Klamnth Falls,
Oregon. The church has taken on
a new start and was well attonil-e- d

at tha service at 8 o'clook,
June 9,

Sunday, June 10, at 1:30
o'clock, the minister, Itev. Sena-
tor II. La Ley will preach, sub-
ject: "What Kind of a Talking
Man Is This?" At I o'clock p.
m., the minister Invites all Ethi-
opian people to Join him at the
Immanuel Baptist ohurch, lltli,
near Pine street. Bubjoct: "He
Is Headed for the Last Round-
up."

Elun Lutheran Church, 1026
High street. O. W. Hoffman,
pastor. Morning worship begins
at 10:80. The pastor will speak
on the words, "Thy Kingdom
Come." Sunday school, with
classes for all, meets at 9:30.
There will be no meetings of th

k Bible class until fur-
ther notice. All are welcome at
our eervlces,

a a a

Mission, Hotel
Earley building, Fifth and Main
streets. Sunday school aud morn-
ing worship, 10 o'clock. Mrs. E.
A. Oilman, superintendent. Eve-
ning servlco (English) 7:46
o'clock. Tho choir will sing.
H'ednvuday, k service,
7:46 p. m, Tuesday evening.
Bible study, 7:46. Ulble elaaa
meets Tuesday and Fridays, 9:80.
E. A. Ohman, pastor.

a a a

Flrat Church of (lirlat, Helen-tla- t
Tonlh and Washington Sts.,

Sunday school at 9:30 to 10:80
o'clock. Morning service. 11:00.
Subject; "God, the Only Cause
and Creator."

Testimonial meeting Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. This
church maintains a reading room
at 200 Williams building, 734
Main street, where the Bible and
authorised Christian Science lit-
erature may be read, borrowed
or purchased. The reading room
Is open dally from 7:30 In the
morning until 10 o'clock Id the
evening. An attendant la In
charge .from 12 until 1 o'clock,
and from 3:30 until 4:30 except
on Sundays and holidays.- a a a

Salvation Army Hall 619
Walnut avenue. Adjt. and Mrs.
J. J. Ellis la eharge. Phone
691-- Monday nltht, 7: 6 Girl
Ouards. Tuesday night, 7:30,
Corps Cadets; 8:00, Young Peo-
ple's meeting, Wednesday after-
noon, 2:00, Homo League; ulglit.
7:30, band practice. Thursdar
night. 8:00, public meeting. Fri-
day night, 7:30, Boy Scouts;

night, 8:00, public meet-
ing; Sunday, 10, Jail meeting; 11,
holiness meeting; 3:30, Sunday
school; classes for all s.ee; 6:30,
Young People's Legion; 1:00, Sal-
vation meeting.

'a a a
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Itev, Robert Lee Balrd, rector.
Holy communion, I a. m. Church
school, 9:46 a. m. No evening
service.

SALES ON FORDS

LEAD FOR QUARTER

Ford led all other makes In
sales of passenger cars during ths
first four months of 1934, accord-
ing to official tabulations of
motor vehicle registrations
throughout the United States Just
Issued by R. L. Polk company,
It la announced by the Balslger
Motor company.

Total Ford registrations ot new
passenger cars in the h

period aggregated 162,788 units
out of a total of 663,816 new cars
ot all mnkos registered In the
United Blatos In this period.

The Ford total of registrations
of passenger cars, commorolal cars
and trucks during tho same four- -

month period was also in tne leaa.

Thomas Schedules
Crossing Hearing

SALEM, June 9. (IP) Charles
M. Thomas, publlo utilities com-

missioner, today called a hoarlns
on the application of the city of
I'ortlnnd for a grade orosslng over
the tracks of the

Railroad and Navigation com-

pany at Northwoat Eleventh
avonue and Northeast Lombard
street, to be held In Portland June
15,

Claude Lester, clilof engineer
for the utility commission, will
conduct the hearing.

The bacteria poison In tears is
so strong that a solution of 40,-00-0

parts ot water to one of the
fluid retains Hi germicidal prop-
erty.

FREE
ACME

for Spot
Dance

to 1 A. M. Prizes

TI-- First Presbyterian Church,
North Sixth and Pine streets,
holds ouly tho morning service
this Sunday. The time Is 11
o'eloek. The pastor Is the Rev.
Theodore Smith, D. U., the or
ganlst, Mrs, Gourge W. Mclnlyre,
and the choir leader, Mrs. J. K.
Olanahan. It is expected that
Miss May Williamson, missionary
trom Central India, will be the
speaker of the morning. The
sarrument or baptism la to De ad-

ministered, The organ prelude ft
to be Handel's "CI Mom" the offer-
tory, Schubert's "By the See:"
the anthem win be Shelly's "The
King of Love," end the solo will
be Specks' "Tho Perfect Prayer,"
sung by Agnes Petsold Kllppc',

Thla congregation unites in the
evening service with the First
Muthodlst church at I o'clock.
Mr, and Mrs, F. O, Huddleston,
"Tho Miislrul Messengers," are to
present a musical program,

Sunday school la at 9:46 a. m.
and Christian Endeavor societies,
young people and seniors, and also
Intermediates meet at 7 p. m,
Young people of these aga will
be welcomed.

a a a

The First MfthiMllst Church,
North Tenth and High streets.
John B. Conn, minister. The
union Sunday evening service
will open in this church at 8:00
o'clock and tha principal feature
will ba the presentation ot a
sacred musicals by the "Musical
Mofaengnrs" a concert duo of
considerable renown. The duo
Is composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Cbnrlca tluddleaton, evangelists
and musicians of ability. They
have toured many states In con-

cert and are much sought after
as singers and Instrumentalists
In ohurch circles.

The 8unday school will open
nt 9:80 a. m. but will close at
10:30. The morning service of
worship will opsn at 10:80 and
close at 11:30. This early

service schedule will con-

tinue during June, July and Au-

gust, The choir will continue
Us morning program through
June, The pastor will speak on
"The Drama ot the Ages." The
aeulor and Wesley Epworth
leagues will meet at 6:46 p. m.
The Wednesday fellowship serv-
ice opens at 7:46 o'clock p. m.
A church of friendliness and
good fellowship Invites the un-

churched to all Its services,
a a a

First rhrlatian Church, cornor
Ninth and Pine atreots. Arthur
Charles Dates, minister. Resi-
dence 638 Lincoln strsot.

Bible school hour, 9:45 a. m.
Classes for all ages. An hour ot
interesting Bible study and fel-

lowship. New pupils are alwaya
welcome. Communion and wor-

ship. 11 a. m. Sermon: "Gideon's
Three Hundred." Christian En-

deavor, 7 p. m.

Evening worship service, 8:00
o'clock. Congresitlonai song serv-

ice, fiolo, "In the Garden,"
dramatised. Sermon: "Hinder-ance- s

to Baptism."
k service on Thursday.

Studying tin book ot Romans,
Meets aaoh Thursday at 7:80
p. m.

a e a

Klamath Temple, Seventh and
Oak streets, Fred Hornshuh, pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:46. Rev.
Earl Williamson, superintendent,
announcas a special lime for all.
Morning worship at 11, the pastor
preaching on "The Effect of Real
Prayor upon Klamath Falls."
Young people's service at 6:30
p. m., Mrs. Daisy Konsella super-
intendent. Evsngellstle service at
7:46 o'clock; again the pastor
will preach on "The Great Need
of Klamath Falls from Spiritual
Angle." Week night eervlces,
Wednesday, Friday and on Sat-
urday night the young people
have charge. All slways welcome,

e a a

Community Congregational
Church, Osrdon and Martin
streets. T. Davis Preston, minis-
ter. Sunday will be observed as
Children's day when a dramati-
zation will be given at the morn
ing service at 11 o clock. The
play Is entitled "Sunday School
Missions by Radio" In three acts,
given by players under the direc
tion of Mrs. Julia Patterson,
School , for Christian charaeter
building meets at 9:45 o'clock.
Graded Instruction for all groups.
The church Is cooperating dur-
ing the month of June in ths
union evening services ot the city
churches. Autos will leave the
church at 7:46 for the Huddle-
ston service at tha Methodist
church. see

Full Gospel Assembly, Moe's
Basemont. We Invite you to at-

tend the following services: Sun-
day school, 9:45 a. m, Preaching
service, 11 a. m. Subject: "Mak-
ing Our Calling and Eloctlon
Sure." A great evangellstlo serv-l-

at 7:40 p. m. Subject: "The
Three Biggest Fools In Klamath
Kalis." Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.,
prayer and praise service. Thurs-
day, 7:4 6 p. m preaching serv-Ic-

Saturday at 7 p. m the
open air servlco at Sixth and
Main streets, conducted by the
young people, followed by a real
live young people's service In
the church,

During Pastor Slrcyffolor's ab-
sence, Evangelist F, Snyder and
wife aro filling the pulpit and
extend a hearty welcome to one
and all,

a a a
Iniiiiiiniicl Baptist 11th and

High streets. Dr. W. T. S.
Sprlggs, pastor. Bible school,
9:46 a. m. Wright Larkey, su-
perintendent, Morning worship,
11 o'clock. Subject, "The League
Between Nature and Virtue." B.

FREE
ACME

for Spot
Dance)
Priies 9 P. M.

aoetnrflce of Klamath rails. Or..
ef Conareee, aiaroh a. 1170

Carrier la Otty

l itt oo
no

June, 1934, that we highly com-

mend our worthy master tor his

attempt to maintain an continue
the library standard and that we

deeply deplore and condemn the
action ot the majority ot the coun-

ty library board In lowering said

standard; and
"Be it further resolved that a

copy ot this resolution be spread
upon the minutes ot this meeting,
that a cony be sent to the county
library board and that a copy be
sent to each newspaper published
in this county.

"I, Mabel Kester, secretary pro
tem of Malln grange, hereby certi-

fy that the above Is a true copy ot
a resolution Introduced and ad
opted by said grange at a regular
session held June B, ivn.

"MABEL KESTER,
"Secretary pro tem, Malln

grange."

War Cost TJ. S. 4O,OOO,OOO,000

WASHINGTON (UP) It has
cost the United States 140,583,'
000,000 to date to win the World
war not Including nearly

advanced In war
loanB, according to figures com
piled by the United States treas
ury. The cost is believed to be in
creasing at least a billion dollars
additional yearly with veterans'
benefits, ot Interest
by war debtors and the heavy
interest load on the United
States government on money bor
rowed in waging the war.

The water at the bottom of all
deep lakes In temperate regions
remains permanently at 4 degrees
Centigrade, or 89 degrees Fahr-
enheit,' "".

WABHINQTON, June 9. The
big point behind the steel strike
menacing that has been going on
is whether the union can afford
to strike.

Employers assert the union
Is not strong enough. Their
figures show only 10 per cent
of the 400,000 steel workers are
in the A. F. ot L. union. Such
figures are too low.

Just as far out of line with
the truth Is the union contention
that the Industry is 80 per ceut
organised .

A certain official
source has made a careful check
and concluded that the real fig-
ure Is somewhere between SO anil
40 per cent. Roughly, a third
ot the workers have signed up
with amalgamated (A. F. ot L.)
Another third can be classed as
company union men. The last
third is unorganised.

a a a
CONCENTRATION

you would think
these impartial figures prove that
the amalgamated cannot conduct
a first-clas- s strike. There is,
however, another phase.

The union la aupposed to be
strongest in the big mills, such
aa the plant of Carnegie ateel
along the Monongahela river, and
several ot the largest in West
Virginia. Gary, Eaat Chicago and
Indiana harbor.

The effects ot a strike, there-tor-

would certainly be concen-
trated in these areas.

It might embarrass ateel pro-
duction more than the number of
union workers would Indicate,

a a a

TALENT
An even more important union

detect has been noticeable in the
backstage maneuvering.

Union leaders have an enthusi
asm which is not matched either
by their brUliance or experience.
Likewise, they could use more
money and personal unity. These
are Inadequacies from which all
union movements suffer more or
less.

Employers can and do hire the
best executive, legal and publicity
talent. For Instance, one ot the
large steel corporations recently
employed a vice president at a
salary supposed to be i 75,000 a
year for the main purpose ot
organizing the company unions.
Their publicity directors function
like a clock.

The union boys had so much
trouble with their early leader-ehl- p

that their nominal leader
(Mike Tighe) pulled out and
went back to Pittsburgh during
the thick of the fight. The Quar-
tet which took over the tight is
advised by a young newsman,
whose salary Is far from $75,000
a year.

That is a rlghly Important
technical angle when you consid-
er that the average outside citi-
zen (who knows nothing of the
merits of the steel strike case)
cannot understand why anyone
would strike with nine million
people out of work already,

a a a

POLITICS
The November census bill was

a little too rough politically, even
for many ot the democrats.

It was such a poorly disguised
effort to dole out jobs
for census takers that forty-tou- r
democrats voted against the bill
and fifty-on-e were absent, many
purposely. (The democratic lead-
ers persuaded 261 to stay and
vote for it.)

What let the political polecat
out of the bag Is the fact that
the census takers are not to get
the Jobs until after they vote In
the congressional elections.

When you get forty-fo- demo-
crats to oppose, and fifty-on-e to
remain away from a patronage
bill of that kind,, you know it
must be a rather b'rasen piece of
monkey business.

a a

THIRD PARTY
There will be no third party

movement. All the talk about It
since Henry Fletcher's election as
head ot the R. N. C. is only
wistful hoping.

Most of the Republican pro-
gressives, like Senator Borah and
Nye, are wise enough to keep
Boring trom within the republi-
can party. They will unquestion-
ably conduct an Inner campaign
to Install liberals as county and
state chairmen. Their aim will
be to capture the republican or-

ganization and take control of
the next Republican national con-
vention away from the Hlllea and
Hoover clans.

This sort of a campaign has
some chance of success. A third
party movement has none. .

a a a

JOB
Fletcher's Job will be two-

fold (A) to get some money and
(B) to keep peace in the republi-
can family. He can get a better
start than most people on the
money end by going into hie own
pocket. As for the second, bis
entire career has been devotedo
diplomacy.

Many false claims are being
made about his progressivism,
based on his affiliation with Ted-

dy Roosevelt. Those who were
on the inside In those days say
Fletcher was affiliated with
Roosevelt because they were
friends of rough rider days, and
not because Mr. Fletcher was
burning with zeal for the Roose-
velt policies..- -

a a

SPRY
Holmes of the su-

preme court is as spry mentally
as when be left the court. Leav-

ing Washington' recently for bis
Massachusetts country home, to
spend his ninety-fourt- h summer,
he sent birthday greetings to a
friend who is seventy years old,
saying: "My hoy, preserve your
youth. It Is the only thing you
have." .

'.' Tha two great claws of a lob-

ster are made for different s:

One for cutting and the
other for crushing. When a claw
Is lost in an accidont, the one
that replaces it may be ot the
opposite type, however.

8ALKM. June 9. (JF) Tho
general sales tax proposal (or
school relief voted on May 18
was defeated by a majority ot
SI, OOB votes, the most doclalve
result of any of the five mea-
sures listed on the primary elec-
tion ballots, the offlclnl results
released by the secretary of
State's office toduy showed.

The canvass of the votes will
not be made officially until Mon-

day, but figures will be prepared
on all candidates ami measures
prior ' to that time. Tho sales
tax proposal attracted the largest
rote on measures as well with
tolnl of 221.859. ot which 64,677
approved and 166,181 opposed.
The total votes cast was slightly
In excess ot 50 per cent of the
registration.

The constitutional amendment
providing for a verdict In crim-
inal cases not punishable by
death by 10 ot a Jury ot 12, and
further providing optional Jury
trial In criminal cases was ap-

proved by 84.016 majority. The
vote waa 117,446 in tavor and
88,480 against.

The only other measure car-
ried by vote waa the bill author-
ising a state tuberculosis hospital
In Multnomah oouuty, by a small
majority ot 5,644. The vole was
104.459 for and 98.815 against.

The accompanying measure to
the hospital bill which would
have authorised an Insane asylum
to be constructed In Multnomah
county, was defeated by a 16,246
majority. The vote was 92,565
for and 108,816 against. -

The voters defeated the con- -
alltutlonal amendment which
would provide a a vote
for issuance of county and dis-

trict bonds by a voto ot 83,424
for and 96,629 against.

T

MOUNT HEUMON, Mass.
Egbert W. Mersorenu, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Egbort Morsoreau ot
126 North F.ayne street, Klam-
ath Falls, Is among the 118 stu-
dent!, who will be graduated
next week from Mount Hormon
school. Mount tlnrmon, Mass.
This class, the h to
be graduated from Mount Hor-
mon, is the largest In the his-

tory ot the school, exceeding last
year's record class by sixteen.

Merseroau has beon active In
athletics, participating In soccer
and winning his lotter as man-

ager ot the wrestling team. He
is a member ot Lambda PI Sig-

ma and the eenlor golf team and
has beon an officer In his dor-

mitory. Ho plans to enter Dick-
inson university In the fall.

TULE LAKE

TULELAKE, Calif. Mr. and
Mra Armlna Vnnn nn,t ehlldran
tnnk In the Diamond Jubilee In
Med ford.

The Happy Hour Bridge olub
of Malln met with Mrs. A. W.
Uaf Iran Tiliirailnv afturnoan. Hlch
score tor the afternoon was held
by Mrs. jonn Hooor ana low ur
Louise Dalton. Aftor the play, re- -

f..hm.nl. wrfl aarvad to MoS--

dames John Robor, Jake Silva,
Ben Ncal, Everett jones, w. u.
n.Unn a in Rtraat. A. M.

Thomas. Ray Rigor. Russel Leav
er, E. D. Smith, Marion lucaor,
Misses Louise oaiton, Margaret.
Macken and the hostess.

u vwnnh Inhtimn tnok In

the Diamond Jubilee celebration
In Medtord Tuesday ana weaues- -

'ifi.. nr.nila Alhert of ChllOnuin

spent a week visiting at the A.

W. Macken rancn.
u- - Mr. n. r. A kin and

Mr. A. W. Macken spent a week

fishing, at The msiors
Diamond lake.

n.ink Bimmi. anent thefill. - -
week with his mother and sister
In Alturas.... ..j Ma WaltAr Rnvnoldsfur. "u "'and children are sponding their

.....vacation In Beanie euu oi;m.
W. McClymonds Is carrying the
mall during Reynolds' absonce.

Bobby Tucker leu rnu;
to spend the summer vaca-

tion with his father at 1'alo Alto,

CBTuesday evening, the friends
and neighbors of Miss Looua

Simpson gave her a aurprlse party,
ii i.... ko- - iwolfth birthday. The

evening was spent In playing
games on tne lawn, alter which
Ice cream and cake wore served
to the guests.

Miss Lillian WenUtrum, who
has taught in the high school dur-

ing the past year, expects to sail
soon for Bwodon where she will

spend a year.
Mrs. A. W. Macken was hoBtoss

to a group of children Tuesday
afternoon, honoring her llttlo
guest, MIhs Wandn Albort of

Those who enjoyed her
hospitality wero: Misses Zona.
Harriet and Martha Hatfield, Ellis
Young, Melua, Leona and Iris
Simpson, Shirley, Mnxlne and Mer-lo-

Buell, Lora Osborne, Barbara
Bentley, Martha Tucker and Har-
riot Coulson,

Mrs. Cecil Buell and children,
Dolbert and Morlone, Mrs. Hath-wa- y

Buell and children, loft Wed-

nesday morning for a two weeks'
visit at Dallas, Ore.

i Missionary to Hpenk
It tk expected that Miss May

Williamson, missionary from
Amkhut. central India, working
under the foreign board of the
Canadian Presbyterian church,
will be the speaker of the morn-

ing at the 11 o'clook hour of wor-shi- n

at the First Presbyterian
oluirch, MIbs Williamson has rel
atives living In this city and Is
especially Interested In this service
as nor nleco, Miss Poggy Peacock,
Is to bo baptized. All Interested
In missions .art cordially invited
to attend.

AMUSEMENTSThe junior chamber of commerce is hard at work
on plans for the boat regatta here June 17. It needs the
help of the people of the community in spreading in-

formation about the regatta and bringing a huge crowd
to Klamath Falls for that event The entry list indi-
cates that a great show is in prospect, and those who
boom the regatta can do so without damaging their
consciences.

Klamath Union high school band was second in the
contest at Medford Friday. Making it possible for the
bandsmen to attend the jubilee and compete in this
event was well worth while, and all who helped are to

'
be commended.

From Sari Francisco, 15 airplanes flew to the Med-for- d

jubilee Saturday. The flight was sponsored by the
San Francisco Junior Chamber of Commerce. More evi-

dence of California's interest in Southern Oregon.

Editorials on News

(Continued from Page One)

ing prosperity by passing laws ti
that It gets us out ot the habit
of hard work. '

In reality, lasting prosperity
never yet baa been created with-

out hard work, and probably
never will be.

a a a
ND CONSIDER THIS, while

you are at u:
If we COULD all get rich

without work, we should prob-

ably become poisonously worth-

less at the same time.
Hard work Is about the boat

antidote for pure eussedneas yet
discovered.

OREGON NOMINATION

WASHINGTON, June 9. (P)
President Roosevelt today sent to
the senate the nominations ot sev
eral hundred postmasters IncluO
lng Harry R. Crawford, saiem,
Oregon.

The United States $1000 bills
bear the likeness of President
Cleveland.

PELICAN

ceptionally Interesting production
are Wallace Ford, Mary Carlisle
and Dorothy Tree, with Walter
Connolly, Walter Byron. Luclen
Littlefleld and Maude Eburne in
supporting roles. The direction
Is by Albert Rogell.

AT THE RAINBOW
Sylvia Sidney and Fredorlo

March, who were last seen ' to-

gether in "Merrily We Go to
Hell," returns once again Sunday

In Paramount's "Good
Dame," at the Rainbow theatre.

And once again they demon
strate their superb ability to sus-

tain appealing characterisations
through a fine, entertaining pic-
ture. Though the two stars are
In practically every scene In the
picture, not for a tiny moment
la one's Interest permitted to lag.

AT THE VOX

"Men in White," which opens
Sunday at the Vox Theatre,
brings not only a romantic new
emotional team to the screen, but
also one of the most dramatic
stories ever filmed.

The picture Is a faithful adap
tatlon ot this season's outstsnd
ing Broadway hit of the same
name, The dramatic background
of the story Is a modern hospital,
vivid and gripping in the gamut
of unveiled emotions which only
a hospital knows.

Richard Boleslavsky dlreoted.
Clark Gable and Myrna Loy are

and the foaturedplay- -
era Include Jean Hersholt, EMfo
both Allan, Otto Kruger, C, Hen
ry Gordon, Russoll Hardle, Wal
lace Fora. Henry a, waituan
and Russell Hopton,

The Salem Statesman hasn't heard that any women
have been bitten by the black widow, and remarks that
it is the men who fall for widows in black and red
trimmings.

A nudist slipped into the senate gallery the other
day, clad only in loin cloth and sandals. Clerks and
ushers pushed him out That's Demg ruae v tne nuae.

AT THE

Pelican Now playing, "I've
Got Your Number." Sunday,
"Journal of Crime," with Ruth
Cbatterton and Adolphe Menjou.

Pine Tree Now playing,
"Voices in the Night." Sunday.
"East of Fifth ' Avenue," with
Wallace Ford, Mary Carlisle and
Dorothy Tree.

Rainbow Now playing, "Ace
ot Aces." Sunday, "Good Dame,"
with Sylvia Sidney and Frederic
March.

Vox Now playing, "Riptide."
Sunday, "Men In White," with
Clark Gable, Myrna Loy and
Elizabeth Allan.

AT THE PELICAN
Ruth Cbatterton will be the

stellar attraction at the Pelican
theatre tomorrow, when she ap-

pears In her latest First National
picture, "Journal of a Crime."
which Is said to afford her the
greatest opportunity of her car-
eer to display her unusual dram-atl- e

talent.
Miss Chatterton has the role

of the murderess who loves her
husband, a part played by
Adolphe Menjou, with such des-

peration she can't bear to give
blm up for another. Menjou,
really In love with his wife, but
so Infatuated by the star of his
musical show that he is ready to
break up his home, eventually
finds that love again through one
ot the most Unusual incidents.

AT THE PIMK TREE
Comedy, drama and tragedy

are crowded into the confines ot
an East Sldo New, York boarding
lioiiso In "East of Fifth Avenue,"
which begins Its run at tho Pine
Tree theatre Sunday.

Mending t oast ot this ex

Matin Grangers
Attack County

Library Board
A charge that in attempt has

been made to "return the Klam-
ath county library to the etatui of
a political plum and to lower lta
standard" li made In a resolution
adopted June 6 by the Malln
(range.

The grange resolution com-

mended the grange master, A. E.

Street, tor his "attempt to main-
tain and continue the library
standard."

Street Is also a member ot the
library board. This week, fol-

lowing the appointment ot Fred
Fleet as a member ot the board,
Mies Mary MoComb was selected
librarian by a vote ot 8 to 2.

Members ot the grange ex-

plained that they believe a gradu-
ate librarian is necessary to main-
tain the high standards ot the li-

brary.
The Malln resolution follows:
"Whereas, the Klamath county

library has ot recent years been
taken out ot Klamath county poli-

tics, raised to a high standard
and (Wing a service of which the
people of Klamath county may
well be proud; and

"Whereas a successful attempt
baa JuBt been made to return the
Klamath county library to the
status ot a political plum and to
lower its standard; and

"Whereas, the master ot this
(range in his capacity as member
ot the eounty library board con-

sistently has opposed this unsatis-

factory change, in library policy;
"Now, therefore, be it resolved,

by Malln (range, in regular ses-

sion assembled this sixth day of

SATURDAY NIGHT
LITTLE RENO
Muaio Box Hall, 825 Main St.

Music by Eddie) Fargo and Hit Rythm Vendor
LADIES FREE MEN 36o


